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GREAT FlUE. of both houses of the Legislature retion of having acted inconsistently with
their avowed belief in the divine origin
of slavery, when they refused to elect

THE NEW UlfifiOB.
EVERY NUMBER EMBELLISHED WITH

"ESSEX COUNTY REFORMER."
'There is a law superior to nil earthly

enactments. It is the law of love. As
Washingtonian3, we have sworn it eter-
nal allegiance. By its aid, wo have
effected a great reform. We will effect
a greater by its power.'
This is a neat, and inlcresting paper,

TO THE YOUNG.
God hath waked us, youthful friends, from

the darkness of die clod, to a glorious and
- an eternal day. This day of life is indeed

to be succeeded by the night of death, and
the heart that throbbed high with love and
hope i3 again to become pulseless and cold,
(ill the clod, that shall press upon it, will
claim companionship with i I ; but the gloom
of the grave will be dispelled by the dawn-

ing of another morning, whose sun will nev-

er set. How shall we spend the eternal
years? How are we spending them 1 for
we ore already counting them away, and
giving i hem hack one by one to the ages of
the past. All things which the glorious sun
calls into being, are pressing upward and
outward to the blue, bright sky. The val
ley flower as well as the mountain oak,

- strives to gain a better existence in the sun-

ny air. The bird at morn goes up to the
very gates of heaven to catch sweeter notes

lo warble through the 'woodland wild;'
nnd to cheer its mutes, by some new strain
ufAnjel melody. How is it with the hu-

man soul ? Does it strive to gain higher
and holier jays as the years pass on? Does

it sigh nt morn and eve and all the long day

for the siuk'isness of heaven's inhabitants ?

v u reuicnoer ...a. it is coming ..sew m

u garb, uh.cli it will wear fottver; that it is i

weaving lor itself a garland of glory or of!
shame that will be fadeless and changeless j

through the everlasting years? O, to be an

immortal being To be tuning the harp of
the soul to notes of eternal discord or to

strains of eternal harmony To be singing
songs whose sweet or jarring sounds shall
fall upon the ear forever To be uttering
voices that shall sweep down the v.ile of
years and die not away, till the hills and

groves of eternity shall catch the lays of

time, and sound again its echoes! These
are the things which make life so'e.nn.

We feel that we have within us immortal

longings; desires fjr a higher and happier
state of being j aspirations for a life where

the ear shall hear nothing but melody;
where lire eye shall see nothing- but beauty;
and where the heart shall bleed aain,
with its own, or for another's wo. In our

belter moments ne have such desires.

Then cherish them. M.ike the hear: a lem-- j

le of love lor all the world. L'.'uvj no room

there for hate. Banish from that sacie I

sliri.ie every ui 'ml lowed thought; and you

will feel that it w indeed a blessed thing to

live; that life has more ol sunshine than

of shale, a;:J your upward path will hrijht-en- ,

till yon gain si.j'at ofthe heavenly hill?.

!.cmos rt:."CK convention.
Al this Convention, held at London, in

June last, about 170 delegates were

present; among the number were 13 from

this tide of the Atlantic. The adoption
o( the following Address, snit to the Ver-

mont Chronicle by a correspondent m

L n Ion, is the mot important measure of

the Con vrn'inr).

" The ddianles nppoinled lo rrp-rcse- nt

tbeFrientlsol' lJiiivMal LVaue
of various nations, assombluil in Con-

vention in London, June, 1SJ3:
To the Governments of the civili-

zed world :

For rnlioruil beings, possessing im-

mortal souls, to bo systematically
trained to kill each other, is in itself
so utterly opposed, not only to the
Clnistian religion, but to the dictates
of humanity, that nothing but the
natural depravity of the human heart,
the force of education, and long fam-

iliarity with war, can account for the
general prevalence of this monstrous
fVftcm.

Under a deep sense of the enor-
mous evils which mankind have so
long and so extensively suffered
from the wars which have desolated
the cn i th, this Convention is more
especially impressed with the great
responsibility of those who are in a
position to direct the councils of na-

tions, and appeals to them to adopt
the most efiectual measures to pre-

vent the continuance of this terrible
scourge ofthe human race.

The Convention is of opinion that
one ofthe greatest securities against
the recurience of international war-lin- e,

would bo the recognition of the
principle of arbitration, and the intro
duction of a clause into treaties between

nations, binding themselves to refer
all dilfjrences that may arise, to the
adjudication of one or more friendly
powers; and it earnestly recom-

mends the adoption of this practice.

The Essex County Republican, of
Sept, 16, gives an account of a fire which
broke out the morning before, between
12 and 1 o'clock, in the most flourishing
and wealthy part of Danvehs, Mass, by
which property to the amount of from 75
to 100,000 dollars, was destroyed! The
Reformer states that it is the greatest
conflagation which has occurred in that
vicinity for more than fifty years. Of
the manner fn which the fire caught, re-

ports are numerous. The following is

an extract of tho account:

By this heart-saddeni- Conflagation,
from Twelve to Fifteen families who
wero yesterday in tho possession of
wealth, or a competence, are thrown up-

on (he world bereft of nearly nil the
property with which they were happily
blessed; nnd from four to five families
have been made penniless and destitute; j

have been made dependent on tho Char
ity ol the Community ! ahull it be be- -
stowed? It shall, nnd that, right wil- -

lingly, is the answer of every benevolent
heart!

We cannot at this time refrain from
making a few remarks relative, to the
disgusting, beastly conduct, aye, more
(,jBn beMl conduct of not a few mcn

0 not num b(lt tjf.nris,f ;ving TIIINGS)
who (we say not who.,) but which, con- -

gregated in and about a tavern, near the
tire, and made the air resound with oaths,
blasphemies, nnd the satanic outcries of
intoxication, the cause ol which, was
procured within a house licensed for tho
public good I'

Never did we see such vile transac-
tions take place before, on the occasion
of a fire in this vicinity. Never may
we see such again. If we shall, and have
the privilege of speaking to the public of
such vileness, it shall not be with milder
words, but with those the most severe
that language can utter.

Those of ' which ' we have spoken,
(Jrserve no better name than things; for
il they, being situated as they were,
where men were mourning tho loss of
paitners and tho blasting of their pros-

pects; and women and children were
shedding bitter tears, and their hearts
were full of sadness for the loss of home
nnd nil its enjoyments, can exult in sa-

tanic glee, over thoir deep distress they
cannot claim a more honorable name.

It was but yesterday afternoon, that
we were standing near that beautiful vil-

lage, which was the scene of last night's
dreadful work of desolation. Tho sun
was shining most brightly. No clouds
obscured the fair blue sky. All things
about us were pleading to the eve, and
gratifying to Iht! mind In a few bouts
how changed I ho scene! if

Night ciimo. The Sun no longer is
shod his light. The earth was robed in
darkness. Men, women and children
slept peacefully, and knew not that dan-

ger was near. But soon llio flames of
the dcvoni ing element burst furlh from us
the mechanics'-plac- e of toil, then from
tho dwellings of happy families, who,
starting in u.Tright from their pleasant
sleep, became conscious of a situation
but little less terrible than that of death;
and saw the sanctuary they were real ing of
to the honor of their God, enwrapt with
a mantle of tiro. Then w hat sorrow en-

tered their hearts, what prospects were
iibscuied, what hopes were crushed,
they, and they alone, may tell.

at
T1IS Fit EE iHISSIO.VAIiY.

By the Vermoir U oterver of 26,

.ve learn that the Executive 13oa:d ofthe
' American nnd Foreign Baptist Mission-

ary Society,' have commenced the public-

ation of a monthly quarto, bearing the

above title. Tiie first number is mos'ly

ovcuj.iwl with the editorial addresses, over

the signatures of those well known nbo-- li

ioi i.ts, Cyrus P. Grosvcnor and Chas
V. D. nnison.

We n joice at every evidence that North-

ern churches ate freeing themselves from

pulicipuio!) in the guilt of slavery. They

can not, Lu li'efs, continue longer with

the South in taking money which was to

obtained by the sale ol human fl.sh and

human blood and human souls, and send-

ing it away to the Burmnns to give them
a knowledge of the Bible, which the
heathen at home ask (or in vain. They
f.'el no less interest in the conversion of

the woildtoihe holy and sublime doc-

trines of Christianity; but that silver and

gold, the price of a brother's blood, they

fling back to the unholy hands that sacri-

legiously dared lo lay it upon God's pure
altar. Missionaries from foreign lands

have sent over the request, that they might

be supported by the pioduce of free labor

only. There is now a Society of this

a

support. They are no longer obliged to

co operate with those who give to the one
, ... . . .

"J 3
The two following paragraphs are se

lected from the Address alluded to :

THE TRIENNIAL CONVENTION'.

The painful scenes, not to say disgrace
ful transactions, which occurred at the
last Triennial Convention at Baltimore,
in the spring of 1840, owe their birth to
this enemy. Let ua not be too hasty in
throwing all ol the blame on the South.
There was trouble, and something must
be done. Who can reasonably accuse
the slaveholding portion of that Conyen- -

questing our Representatives, and in-

structing our Senators in Congress, to
obtain, if possible, the passage of Laws
prohibiting the slave trade between the
several states.

Resolved, That the forpjroinf Reso
lutions, be signed by tho First Constable,
and the Town Clerk of this town, and a
copy lurmshed our Representative elect;
and also a like copy forwarded to the ed-

itors ofthe several Newspapers, miblixh- -
ed in this county requesting their publi-
cation.
Edward II. Merrill, First Constable.
David V. Chambers, Town Clerk.

Addison, September G. 1812.

The following sad intelligence, wo copy
from the Albany Weekly 1'aliotof Sept.
19.

Wo are called to mourn tho departure
of Luther MrnicK from our world of
toil and strife. " Mourn?" No! The
time to mourn is when a bad man dies
in his iniquities, and ' his blood ' is found
on our skirts! Luther Myrick and tho
tried and faithful ones who receive tffe
command, ' go up higher!' are not last
to humanity, though their common resting-

-place is the Unerron. - the upper room
of our common Father's wide dwelling-place- .

So, are they not all ministering
spirits, sent forth lo minister ' to the wants
and progress of the kingdom of God ?

Luther Myrick'a body rests in Michi-
gan. It died in Sandstone, Jackson
County, on tho 1st ult. It will live again,
when God shall recal 'the spirit and the
breath,' at the last day.

ELKCTIO.X OF COUNTY SENATORS.
The following is conduced from the Watch-

man and State Journal.
lieniiiiigton County. Caledonia Comity.

ienj mini r. morgan, ueorge u. Calioon,
Leonard Sargent, Ji,n Phillips,.

YVhif-3- . Democrats.
Windham Coutily. Franklin County.

S infoid Piumb, Alvah Sahin,
William Harris, Georgn (Jreen,
Samuel F. Thompson, I. 11. Hubbard,

Vt logs. Whigs.
Windsor County. Orleans County,

flaniieu Cutis, David M. Camp,
John Poiter W hi!
Stimuli K. Dutton, Lamoille, County.
Aimer Field, Onou W. ISiitlrr,

Whigs. Democrat.
Rutland County. EsSi-- County.

Fbciifz r N. Kiigj, Warren liingliaui,"
Alansun Allen, Democrat.
Alisha Allen, Chittenden County.

Whiz. David Head,
Addison County. Luther Stow,

Harvey Munsill, Whi-- s,

Peter Starr, Grand Isle County.
Whigs. Contested.

Orange County. Washington County.
EIJ ih Fair, Morster hprague,
I.oien Jacob Scotr,
Lbenev.tM' Bass, Democrats,

Demociats.
Tiie result ol ttw election is, therefore, 20

Whigi ; 9 Democrats; and 1 contested seat.
'fakir g the highest vote on each ticket for

.Senators, except Grand Ile, for which, the vote
for Governor is substituted, the result is,

Whig ticket, 24,353.
Democratic ticket, 22,02!).

l.ibeity ticket, 3,454.
i

Compared wi;h list year, tho Whig ticket lias

fallen off 2.8 10 votes; Tiie Democratic ticket has
fallen otf 2,!02 votes, and the Liberty ticket has
increased 1,321!

A.nti-Slavlhi- in Maryland.
A letter to the Editor of the Bangor Ga

zette, duted nt Daliimore, July 4ih, sny:
The great body of christian people in ihis

ciiy, have no love or affection for slavery;
ihey mourn over it and feel its crushing
power, lilce an incubus of death and desola-

tion a mas of corruption to the whole
social and poliiieul lahric of society."

He al-- o slates i!m the Baltimore (Meth-odisi- )

Coi f rence, at its last session, con-

sisted of nearly two hundred member's, and
hey passed a resolution, with only eight

dissenting voices, "that every member of

liie conference shall lake meaiurei to free
himself from all connexion wilh slavery,
during the coining year, or be transfcred to

the South." '

lie adds further, that the laws of Mary-

land still uphold slavery, but those laws
are fast becoming a dead letter.

A Second Advent Conference is to be

held in the village of Castleton, commenc-

ing on the 12Ui of tho present month. A
committee has been chosen, in the several
towns adjoining, lo use their influence in

bringing tocher a large audience. Mr.

Aliller, J. V. Ilimes, and other lecturers

nro expected to bs there on the occasion.

ANOTHER VOICE FIIOM TIIE CHURCH.

At a meeting ofthe 1st Baptist Church
in Jericho, held on the 16'Ji ult., resolu-

tion , decided nnd strong, were passed
against the great church nnd-sfa- te sin,

from which we copy the two following:

" Resolved, That we can not fellowship
as members of the church of Christ, and
welcome to cur communion, those who
voluntarily hold slaves, or acknowledge
the right of doing so."

" Resolved, That to ndmit such minis-

ters to our pulpit, is inconsistent with the
spirit of the gospel, and therefore wa can
not do it."

Mr. John Sutton, of Me igs co. Tennessee,
a revolutionary soldier, went recently to

Knoxville for his pension money, and on

his return was robbed, and so mangled, lhai
he died in a few hours after he was discov-

ered 1 His age was 95.

The Vermont Legislature will meet on

Thursday the 12th of October. The pro-

ceedings of the sessiou will be inserted in

the Voice, at as early a day as possible.

A BEAUTIFUL STEEL EJVGRAVlJVa.
Edited by G. P. Morris and JV. P. mills.

Reasons for taking t!ie JIcw mirror
rpHREE DOLLARS cnrft.ot buy to much of

literary and pictoiial value, in any other shut a.
FHiy-Hv- o highly finished steel engravings aia

Riven in thn course of the year.
'I ho literary contents me the fieshest and test

(hoi can be luruUlied by its editors.
i he type and paper ,ro not excelled by thosa

of any other periodical.
A pplendid LooU to bind and pre-crv- n is in

jour l ands at Ihe close of the year, containin"
everything of current inbrest worth rfmendiai-i- n,

and inany invnluaMe gems of literature Sf art.
A delightful visitor in your family ciiclo issued,

a Saturday paper.
I)y the year each number costs hut five pence,

though there are in it sixteen pages of Ihe choic-
est matter, and a picture such as could not bo
b0U''ht sinirlv at tho lnint-il.nn- s I'nr lp fl.i.n t.shillings.

It will cost you nothing to send your subscrip-
tion, as Post Masters are authorized to enclose it
it the editois, postage free.

The New Mirror is a novelty in letters nnd in
art. It is a Saturday paper, containing sixteen
eujieibiy printed octavo pages, (enc.'oscd in a neat
cover,) and a costly and beautiful slet:l engrave
ing. Fifty-tw- o of lliese are given in the couisa
of the year an experiment hitheito nnatteinptr J
either tit homo or abroad togother with tihthundred and thirty-tw- o closely printed pages of
tho choice.-- t matter, and all for tho trifling and
very dlsproportioned co?t of three dollais a yeaf
to subscribers. It is edited with groat care, and
enriched with original papers fiom the best writ-
ers if the day. It seeks to gratify every reader
of laste, by ul sketches of society, tales of
romance and humour, gayttics ar.d gravities, do-
mestic and foreign correspondence, vit & pathos,
and literary, n;usical, and (occasion illy) diamatia
ciiticism. The very low price at it is pub-
lished places it v.i.hin the reach of cverv ona
disposed to obtain a valuable, amusing and re- -
uueu panor journal, published in weck'y num-
hers, but also intended lor preservation as a choice
volume fur the library, filled with tho gems of
literature and the lino arts

Those who send the amount of snh?ciiotion
direct to the undersigned, will reccivo the paper
hy mail or otherwise wilh he utmost punctual'
ily, and enclosed in stiong wrappers, so as to
preserve Hie engravings from injury. In most
country places it is impracticable lo liave agents,
but any person desiring to subsciibe can have his
letter, enclosing the amount, franked by the near-
est Post Master, (who has the light and generally
the courtesy to do so.) and by tending directly
to the undersigned, all risk of disappointment will
beavoUcd. & CO.

No. 4 Ann-stiee- l, near iiioadvvay.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Rural Repository,
Volume 20th, Commencing August 6, 1S43,
Embellished with A'liiucrons Kngrafiiigs

Price only $1 per annum,
THE RURAL REPOSITORY will be devoted

Poliie Literature; containing Moral and
Sentimciitd Talcs', Original Communications,
Biography, Travelling fcki'tehes, Amusing Mis-
cellany, Humorous & Historical Am doles, Use-
ful Recipes, Poetry, &c. The first number of the
Twentieth Volume ofthe P.uml Repository will
be issued on Satindiy, the 2o'tli of August, IS-1-

The character and design of the Rural Repos-
itory being generally known, as it lias been pub-lis-

d nil eb;CT. years, and iccuved a widely ex-
tended shave of public patiouae, and highly rec-
ommended by a larje portion of our contempora-
ries of the press, and as it must be acknowledged
to be one of the cheapest journals extant, the
pu'ilislu t deems it unrieccsury in his proposals
lor publishing another volume to say niero than
that it will be conducted upon the same plan,
though somewhiit improved, and at the same low
rate, that he has leason to believe has heietofore
given satisfaction to its numerous palions. In
short, all that can serve to instruct and amuse, alt
that is calculated either to enlighten the under-
standing, or to improve the In art, is eagerly and
assiduously sought after to adorn the pages of this
publication. Not an idea shall be fouud in its
columns which tend to

" Give vil lus scan lad, innorai co n
Or from the soft eyed maiden sleal a Uur."

f OIVDITIOXS.
The Rural Repositohy will he published

every oilier Saturday, in tiie Quarto form, every
nuinlii r t mbeliished w ith oiie or more wood en-

graving, cor taini.-i- 26 numbers of 8 pages each,
with a title page and index to the volume, mak-
ing in the whole 208 pages. It will be printed
in handsome style, on medium paper of a super-
ior quality, with good type; making, at the end
of Ihe year, a neat and tasicf l voiun.e containing
matter eo.mil lo one thousand duodecimo pages,
which w ill be both amusing and instructive in
future years.

Terms $1 per annum, invariably in advance.
Persons remitting us $3.00, fee of postage, shall
receive four copies; f r S3. 00, seven copies; for
$7,00, ten copies; for 5? 10,00. fifteen copies. H'e
have a few copies of Ihe 11th, 1 2ih. 13ih, lGlh,
17th, 18th and 19th volumes, and any one send-
ing for the 20 ih volume, can have as many copiesof
either of Ihevolumesas they wish, al the same rate.

03-- No su iseriptiou received for le.--s than one
ye,.r. All the back numbers fmni.-he- d to new
subscribers dining the year, until the cditiou is
out. unless otherwise ordered

Post Masters are authorzed to remit subscrip-
tions for a paper, fee of expense.

Names of subseribeis vith '.ho amount of sub-
scription, to be sent as soon as p ssiblo to the
subscriber, U'M. H. S I'ODDARD.

Hudson, Columbia Co. N. Y. 1843.

WARREN' & BLISS
now lecciving an extensivea--ortmento- fARE SEASONABLE GOODS,

consisting of a general assortment of Foreign
aiid Domestic, Fancy and Staple

DHY GOODS,
Groceries, Crockery, Glass and H.ird-Tl'ar- e ;
almost all of which aio new, having been selected
with great care from recent importations and
domestic manufactures. ,

Having puichased theii Goods at extremely
low prices, liiey are enabled to oiler them as low
us can be purchased in this vieiniy,- - and as
great effort has been m ide to obtain I lie most
F'ashionable Goods in tho m.nket, they believe
tint those who favor them with llieir atron.iga
will not fail to receive liie most perfect satUi'-c-tio-

n.

A general assortment of Drug? and Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Flour, I'. I. Salt, Cod-iis- il

and Salmon.
Uiaudon, Sept., 1SI3. 13:tf

K.VGLR HOTEL,
State Street, Jiloatpetur,

1SY S. KIMBALL.
'1 ne above hou-- e is pleasantly locatfdon State

street, near Ihe State Mouse, in a business part
of the town, convenient for -i and thosa
having biisiii. ss at Ihe Capitol. The House has
lately been enlarged and thornirjhly repaiied. and
no pains have been spared in fitting up and furn-

ishing the p emises with a view to the comfort
and convenience of guests. As heretofore, the
subscriber intends to kei p a

TKMPfcAlAiNCK HOUSE,
striclly on Temperance piinciples; and he hopes
by assiduity to business, and attention and cour-

tesy to his guests lo meiit a share of public pat-

ronage .
Members and others attending the Legislature

are solicited to call. Charges moderate.
Montrrelicr, Sept.-J- O, 1S43. 15;17

as their agents ofthe Board, ' all known
abolitionists?' A Southern Convention
for the purpose of devising the best means
for removing abolitionists from that nsen- -
cy, was a measure imperatively demand
ed by consistency. For, what good rea
son lias over been given why slavehold
crs ought to elect, as their agents
in missionary operations such men as
the electors knew would never appoint
an auvocato ol slavery to the work of
evangelizing the heathen? Wo know
of none, neither can wo conceive of any.
Whether, however, the law of consisten-
cy requires the presence of Northern
men, . especially such as ' hate slavery
even unto wrath,' aiding and abetting
the South in carrying out the principles
of slavery into consistent practice, is not
to us so evident. But it is clear that an
abolitionist, with our present light, could
not, without abjuring his principles, vole
ior a known nuvocnle ot slavery, as a
member ot that lionrd, though, consti
tutionally, that Board is and must he tho
servant of both tho North and tho South,
to do the bidding of both, if such a thing
is possible. Slaveholders, if their re
spect for slavery is real, ought to see
that such missionaries be sent into all the
world as will laithtuliy labor lor tho en
couragement of slavery where it exists,
and for its introduction among those hea-
then tribes who are yet so blind to the
will of God as not to perceive that he
would have nil men not only to be saved,
hut also to come to tho Knowledge ol this
as well as every other institution of his
nppoinlment. But will any doubt the
equal right and duty of an abolitionist to
secure, if possible, the choice of such
missionaries as will carry out his views
of the unmeasured sinfulness of slavery ?

Or is tho fact of human freedom or slave
ry too mere a trifle to require the task-
ing of ei'.her reason or conscience in rcla
tion to it?

WITHDRAWAL FROM SLAVERY.

Under these circumstances; we have
become solemnly convinced of tho pro-
priety of withdrawing from all

in teligious enterprises with those
churches and men who hold slaves, or
ndvocate the divine right of slavery .

For so doing, we think even the slave-
holder will commend our consistency.
We regard, however, the approbation of
uod as of much greater importance to
us than that of all men, and this, we be-

lieve, we cnj'iy. If the slaveholder is
so guilty ns we esteem him to be, we
could not do him a greater unkindness
than, by continuing to with
him in the missionary enterprise, to im-

press his mind with the persuasion that,
we regard him at nil in the wrong, it

so slight an aberration from duty with
which he is chargeable, that we may in-

nocently connive at it, and admit that in
everything essential he is right. That
slaveholders do regard such

an act of fellowship, their own avow-
als prove; and wa study need nothing
tuo-- e to make it certain.

At this point we desire lo have it dis
tinctly understood that this society did
not htivo its origin in nnv ol the doings

the Board of tho Triennial Conven-
tion, either at Baltimore, or before, or
since the session there. Neither m it to
be ascribed to tho fact that that Conven-
tion ' left off from the Board all l.nowu
ibol.iiionLits.' Far deeper causes lin

the beginning and continuance of this
movement. Its necessity consists in tho
principles and sentiments we have ex
pressed and tne (acts we have statul.

A Voice from A.ltli.ioii-l'otiilDU- S,

The following resolutions were passed
by the freemen of Addison, Vt. in a town

i

meeting. Now is the time for all the
towns to circulate petitions, like those

below, and send them on by their Rep
resentatives. No time is to be lost.
Let a voice go foith from the united

branches ofthe State Legislature of Ver
mont, this fall, that shall give new life to

the onward march of freedom, and rouse
her sister slates, as with a trumpet-blas- t

rush again to the onset, in liberty's
glorious, yet bloodless battle!

At o Freemen's meeting held in Ad-liso- n

on the 5th ult., the following Res
olutions were introduced by Heman Con
verse, Lsq. and alter an animated dis
cussion adopted.

Kesolved, Hint as Ireemen ol the town
of Addison, in public meeting nssemhled,
we solemnly protest ngainst the whole
system of American Slavery, as being a
violation of the principles of our great
Magna Charta, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, which ' Holds these truths to
be self-eviden-t; that all men are created,
with certain unalienable rights: that
among theso are life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness.'

Resolved, That wo request our rep- -

resentalive, to use endeavors to procure
joint resolution ofthe two houses of

the Gencial assembly o' this State, pro-

testing against the admission of any new
N't ate into this Union, whose constitution
shall tolerate slavery.

Kesolved, That we request our repre-
sentative, to endeavor to procure a joint
resolution of the two houses ofthe Leg-
islature, requesting our Representatives,
and instructing our Senators in the Con
gress of the United Stales, to use all
proper means to procure, as soon as may
be, the repeal of all laws, authorizing
the holding of slaves in tho District of
Columbia, and in the Territories of the
United Stales.

Resolved, That we request our rep-

resentative, lo use all laudable means to
piocure the passaged a joint resolution

p '

devoted mainly to the Temperance reform .

It is published weekly, at Salem, Mass.,
at one dollar per annum T. G. Chip- -

man, Editor.

ClltJUCII VS. SLAVERY.
At the nnnual meeting of the Onion

River (Baptist) Association, held at Es
sex, Sept. 7ih, resolutions were pnssed,
expressing deep abhorrence of the whole
system of slavery, and approving of the
sentiments and objects of tho Vermont
Anti-Slaver- y Society.

A movement has been macta in
Cincinnati, for the purpose of devis-

ing some definite means to taise
funds for the erection of an appro-piiat- e

monument to Gen, Harrison.
The Albany Patriot says : "More than

20 postmasters have recently been removed
from office in thi3 Stale, for the crime of
loving human liberty I"

General IutcllteciiCG.

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, IN ASHES.

We have intelligence from Kingston,
to the 1st Sept. communicating the partic-
ulars of a destructive fire which has laid
a quarter part of the city in ashes. The
fiie broke out on the 2oih of August, at
James' Foundry, and in consequence of
bad management and a want (,f water,
great devastation took place. The num-
ber of houses destroyed is bet.veen five
and six hundred. The conduct of the
negroes during this calamity was exceed-
ingly suspicious. The Jamaica Di spatch
of ihu lit ult. says :

" The ci'y wa9 vigilantly guarded by
pi'rolesof horse and foot Inst night unci

the night before, a precaution rendered
necessary from the suspicious conduct ol
a certain portion ofthe lower orders who,
independent of an insolent bearing, have
proved themselves the most daring and
villainous ihicvcs

A black man named John !lorse has
bt'en apprehended for having threatened
further destruction to the city by fire.
Tho olj' ct is plunder.

SutciDE.-T- hc Greenfield G izet'.e says,
"Mrs. lu'eetn, wife of Horatio Stratton,
aged 21 years, put a period to her exis;-enc- e

at Northlieid Farms, Aug. loth,- by
drowning her3elf in Connecticut River.
This sad event has deprived a husband of
a young and virtuous wife, her parents of
any only child, and iwo small children of
he care and counsels of a kind nioiher.

The cause of this rash net was Milterism."
W'iiidhiui Co Democrat.

Notice.
Liberty Staio Convention.

I.Ujci ty BIi-i-i of Vci iuonl, look at this.
There will be a Liberty State Conven-

tion, in ihe Free Church nt Monipelier,
on Wednesday. October 18lh,nt 10 o'clock
A. M., to decide on the following

questions to tho Anti Slavery
cause. Y ,z:

1. The establishment of a permanent
Stale Liberty paper, at Moutpelier.

2. The establishment of a regular
monthly distribution of Anti Slavery
Tracts.

3. Tho adoption of measures for a
thorough orgamz ition of the State and the
p'osecution ofthe Anti-Slaver- y work the
coming year.

We invi'c the Liberty men from every
town in the State to attend the Convention,
to cheer by their presence and aid by their
counsel.

Charles Carpenter, 1
Edwahd Eastman, I

Howard Gniswoi.n, c .

Sam l b. Bigalow,
Damkl Woodward, J

rillLOLESrlIJ.
The next meeting of lliin society will lie helj this

( yVetlncS'lay) evening, nt hall' prist G o'clur.k.
liuesliun for discussion : " Is opulence iniiro fiivnr-abl- e

lo ihii development of geuhis llinn poverty 1"
Lection by S. I), Wing:. I'uRmbj W.IJ. llroivn.
l' Uo.nd, Trcs. S. 11. 1'arkhukst, Sec.

IIAKEI2D,
Tn Fust lionjotpti, 3d ult. by Rev. Mr. Frost,Mr.

J ill. ii Eeiton to Aiiss Emily Stone.
In linnilolpli oil ult. by lle.v. Mr. Culver, Mr.

.Inniei HitlittgR to Mrs. Harriet HillingH; lt)th. by
liov Sir. rfuliiii, Mr. N. A. 1'enr.ock to Alias Mury
11. li. iSmitli.

In St. Jolniflniiy 13ih ult. by Rev J. II. Wor-
cester, Albert tr. Chndwk k Knq. editor of tho
CVeilnnian, lo Misa Helen Martin.

In liniitleboro', Aug. 17, by liev Mr. Kiildcr, Mr.
Aiihiin .Miller to Miss Eliza 'I liouipson, both of
limt'leboio.'

In llmitlcborn ' 21st ult., by Rev. J. C. Foster,
Mr. Tlitiiidrim Hixby of Tmmslieiul to MissNuucy
11. (.bidden of Hrnlllebnro.' "

In 'l ow nKbfiiil,'-!bt-h nil., by Rev. Mr. Merrinm,
Mr. I. v inn n II. Cobb of Windhuni loMisa Ellen IS.

Howard of T.
At Vernon, by Cyrus Washburn, Esq. I2l! ult.,

Mr. l.iici.iH MitiHimis of Uuna, Ma. to .Miss Eliza
Ann Tur. of Ware.

In Montpelier, 19ih ult, Mr. R. 13. tlaywnr.1
nged H4 yearn.

In Fnyslon Bill ult., widow Richard rYcwco'iib
aired 7'J. Fruiters in Ma.iguchuauttd und New Hump-ehii- o

am requested eic.
In Tbetfind t;ttli ult. RiifIi Rrook Tl, river, son of

Dr. Samuel W. Thncr, aged 21.
Ill Krallleboro', SJ.'d ult., Mm. Nancy C. French,

wile of Mr. (ieoifje It. French, aged 2"U years.
In lSrnlllelmro,' 23d ult., Henry Clay, only son of

James II. Esteibruok, aged one year, 2 nioiitns and
Hilars.

In P.iatlleboFO, on llio 2Jili ult , Miss Maria Rutl-
and Furnnui, adopted daughter of Dr. W. II. Rock-
well, aged M.

In Brooklino, Vt. Sept. 17ili, Martha, daughter of
Epliriiini II. and Prudence Muson, aged 3 years, 4
iimiulin and 23 d).

The Convention, in a spirit of j character. Let all the friends of the heath-Christia-

love, respectfully urges en abroad, ns well us at home, rally to its

upon those who are invested with
the highest authority, tne promotion
ot I eace on eat in, ami goou win
to men; ' and would also express its
conviction that such a course would
be especially blessed of Him, ' by
whom Kings reign, and Frinces de-

cree justice.'
"Signed on behalf of the Convention,

Chari.es Hindley, President."
Trie address has already been pre-

sented to several governments in Eu-

rope, and we are promised some ac-

count ofthe manner in which il has
been received.


